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AREA OF DURER LAKE REPORT NO. 20

This file contains work performed by Anaconda Iron Ore (Ont.) 
Ltd. on claims:

KK.11877 

KK.11871 

KK.11868

Hole f S-l 

Hole f S-2

Hole f A-710 
A-711

Oct/61 

Nov/61

July/57 
July/57



ANACONDA IRON ORE (ONTARIO) LIMITED 

LOG OF DIAMOND DRILL HOLE NO. S-2

Location: KK 11871 Hole Size: AXT
l Bearing: East Logged by: P. W. West
r Dip* 40 Date: November 2, 1961

DESCRIPTION 
Feet

From; To: 

0.0 3*0 Casing.

3*0 19*7 Flesh coloured, feldspar rich) pegmatite with prominent muscovite
books. Lower contact at 40 to core axis.

19,7 42.3 Quartz, feldspar, biotite schist which appears to be a product of
alteration of the schist by the pegmatite "juices". Weak to mediumly 
magnetic iron formation bands are included*

42*3 87.0 ^ Highly folded, medium banded, medium to strongly magnetic, iron
formation*

67*0 125*0 f Non magnetic, quartz biotite schist with schistosity at 600 to
core axis.

125*0 140*7 ^ Highly folded, medium banded, medium to strongly magnetic iron
formation.

140.7 150.2 Pink, feldspar rich, pegmatite.

;. 150.2 162.0 Weakly to mediumly magnetic iron formation bands alternating.

162.0 257*5 Non magnetic, quartz biotite schist with zones of mediumly magnetic
banded iron formation between 205'-220', 236'-240*, and at 170'-0.71', 

j 175^176' — Pink pegmatite.

IV 257*5 302.0 Strongly magnetic, highly folded, thinly banded, iron formation,

302.0 400.0 Non magnetic quartz biotite schist with mediumly magnetic iron
formation zones between 318'-321'. Weakly magnetic garnet zones 
occur intermittently. Schistosity at 85 to core axis.

400.0 424*0 Zone of alternating mediumly magnetic, banded, iron formation and
non magnetic schist. .

•' 424* 463*0 Non magnetic, quartz biotite schist with weakly magnetic zones.

'Y 463*0 513*0 Weak to mediumly magnetic, iron formation zones with pink pegmatite 
| ; intrusions between 466'-468', 473'-^474.5 l .

513*0 575*0 Non magnetic quartz biotite schist with pink, feldspar rich pegma- 
f ; tite between 5421 and 550^'. Last two feet practically all quarts^

: 575*0 664*0 Weakly magnetic, iron formation wi'th mediumly magnetic zones,
highly folded.

i 664*0 844*0 Non magnetic quartz biotite schist with weakly magnetic quartz,
actinolite, garnet zones. At 808' - 810* —mediumly magnetic 
iron formation zones*

End of Hole
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ffiACOKDA IRON ORE (ONTARIO) LIMITED 

Log of DIAMOND DRILL HOLE 3-1

Location: KK 11877
Bearing: Eagt
Dip: 40

Hole Size: AXT 
Logged by: P. W. '.Jest 
Date: October 31, 1961

Feet

From

0.0

7.0

To

7.0

13.0

13.0

31.0

155.0

186.5

246.0

291.0

333.5

31.0

155.0

186.5

246.0

291.0

333.5

726.0

Description

Casing

End of Hole

Weakly magnetic, quarts garnet, actinolite, 
schist Folded.

White, feldspar ricli pegmatite with garnet and 
black tourmaline.

Non magnetic, quartz biotite schist, folded, with 
minor white pegmatite intrusions. At 147.0, a 
fault cuts sequence at 15 0 to core axis across 
the schistosity. Average schistosity at 450 
to core axi*.

Highly folded, medium banded, iron formation 
strongly magnetic alternating with weakly 
magnetic quartz biotite schist zones. Actinolito 
is commonly associated vrith iron zones. 
Schistosity at 600 to core axis.

Nonmagnetic, quarts biotite schist with notable 
garnet, quartz, actinolite zones between 196' 
and 217'.

Folded, medium banded, strongly magnetic iron 
formation alternating with weakly magnetic quarts 
biotite schist zones. Schistosity at 700 to core 
axis.

Non magnetic quartz biotite schist with white
pegmatite intrusions at:
293.8'-295.C'
308.0'-311.0'
Schistosity at 60O to core axis.

Gray, porphyritic, igneous rock composed primarily 
of feldspar and biotite crystals in a groundmass 
of feldspar with minor crystals of quartz (/-2^), 
Pyrite occurs locally as finely disseminated 
crystals. This rock possibly a quartz monzonite 
or granodiorite. Numerous intrusions of white to 
pink, feldspar rich, pegmatite veinlets intrude 
above, most notable of which are between: 
592'-602'
366.5'-375.5', 424' ^nd 434', 450' and 510' 
Pegmatite contains black tourmaline and red garnet.
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4-3
THE ANACONDA COMPANY (CANADA) LIMITED 

DIAMOND DRILL CORE LOG 

HOLE NO. A - 710

location: line 4+00 E @ 6+10 N Bearing: South 10* West
Inclination: -45* logged by: R.W.K.
Core: EXT Date: July 23, 1957.

From To Description 
Feet

O 32 Casing

32 82 Quartz-biotite schist, generally fine grained with minor red 
garnet, FeS2, hornblende, chlorite. Banding due to variation 
in quartz-mafic ratio not pronounced. One band strongly magnetic 
quartz-biotite Fe304 schist associated with increase in distorted 
chlorite-hornblende (51.5 to 52')* Calcite or carbonate wash 
widely distorted.

61.5 to 65 Core missing 
71 to 72 " "
77 to 82 Quartz-biotite schist, standard rock type, with local 

increase in amphibole content.
Schistosity: 80*

82 98.5 Iron formation; quartz-biotite Fe304 schist, non-magnetic,
alternating vdth quartz-biotite Fe304 schist, strongly magnetic. 
Quartz-mafic variation banding pronounced. Increase in distorted 
hornblende, chlorite. Estimated Fe content 20^.

93 to 94 Quartz-biotite schist,standard rock type, with increase 
in altered biotite or chlorite* Much distortion.

97.5 to 98 Quartz-biotite schist, standard rock type,with local
concentration red garnet porphyroblasts, fine to ^ 7 mm.

98.5 121 Bands quartz-biotite Fe304 schist, strongly magnetic, alternating
with bands non-magnetic highly siliceous quartz biotite Fe304 schist. 
Non-magnetic schist approaching quartzite in Si02 content, light 
colored, fine grained. Some epidote associated with strongly 
magnetic zones.

124.5 127 Core missing

131 139 Quartz-biotite schist,standard rock type, alternating with quartz- 
biotite Fe304 schist bands strongly magnetic and quartz-biotite 
Fe304 schist bands weakly magnetic. Estimated Fe content

148 153.5 Quartz-biotite schist, standard rock type, with local increase 
in red garnet porphyroblasts, fine to j? 6mm.

192 195 Fe formation ^ 20# - standard rock type.



D. D. Hole A-710 (continued)

From To Description 
Feet

200 225 Fe304 scattered throughout quartz-biotite schist j 12 to 15# Fe.

205 218 Schist; standard rock type.

218 220 * 5# Fe304, pink feldspar.

220 222 Schist; standard rock type.

222 225 < t>% Fe304 disseminated in quartz-biotite schist.

225 400 Fe304 (j. 5^) disseminated in quartz-biotite schist alternating 
with zones of barren schist that has the occasional thin band 
(l" to 2") of (i 20# - 25#) Fe304. Schist is uncontorted, possesses 
faint to definite color banding due to alternating raafic-sialic 
ratio.

296 to 299 Core missing.

Schistosity: 80* to 85* 

380 to 382 Core missing

400 476.5 Quartz-biotite schist, standard rock type (non-magnetic), alternating 
with quartz-biotite Fe304 schist, weakly magnetic and quartz- 
biotite Fe304 schist, strongly magnetic. Fe304 disseminated in 
weakly magnetic zones, and banded with increased chlorite, horn- 
Blende, in strongly magnetic zones. Banding due to variation 
in quartz-mafic ratio not pronounced,

441.5 to 443.5 Core missing
470 to 470.5 " "
473.5 to 475 " "
476.5 to 48o " "

480 483.5 Quart z-mus covite pink feldspar pegmatite, with some black tourmaline. 
Muscovite books prominent, pink feldspar locally prominent. 
Coarse grained,

483.5 485.1 Quarta-biotite schist, standard rock type (non-magnetic) 

497.5 500 Quartz-biotite schist, standard rock type (non-magnetic),

500 END OF HOLE 

Drilled by Heath and Sherwood Limited, Kirkland Lake, Ontario.

(JO '

W.T. Swensen, Geologist.
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THE ANACONDA COMPANY (CANADA) LIMITED 

DIAMOND DRILL CORE LOG 

HOIE NO. A - 7U

Location: lane 4+00 E @ 2+00 N Bearing: South 10* East
Inclination: -45* Logged by: R.W.M.
Core: EXT Dates July 25, 1957.

From To Description 
Feet

O 28 Casing

28 249 Quartz-biotite schist ( non-magnetic), generally fine grained 
with minor FeS2, epidote, hornblende,red garnet porphyroblastsj 
alternating with quartz-biotite Fe304 schist, weakly magnetic, 
and quartz-biotite Fe304 schist,strongly magnetic. Weakly magnetic 
zones generally Fe304 disseminated, strongly magnetic zones 
Fe304 bands associated with hornblende, chlorite. Banding due to 
variation in quartz-mafic ratio not pronounced except in strongly 
magnetic zones. Strongly magnetic zones approximately 3Q&, weakly 
magnetic zones estimated IQjS.

78 to 93.5 Quartz-biotite Fe304jschist as described but local increase 
in hornblende, chlorite, content. Some epidote stringers 
found transecting schistosity in strongly magnetic 
zones. Some calcite present. Some pink feldspar asso 
ciated with quartz rich zones.

104 to 117.5 Quartz-biotite schist as described but with increase 
in red garnet porphyroblasts fine to ^ 4 nun,

129 to 129.8 Core missing

145.2 to 146 Mily quartz, pink feldspar with hornblende, chlorite 
inclusion. Very minor FeS2.

146 to 152 Core missing
Schistosity: 85* to 90* 

162 to 163.5 Core missing

164 to 164.5 Quartz-biotite schist, standard rock type (non 
magnetic) with^ocal appearance epidote and pink feldspar, 
concentration. Stringers transecting schistosity, 
(fine to ^ 5 mm).

166.5 to 168.5 Core missing
171.5 to 173 " "
173.8 to 174.5 " "
184 to 190 " "
208 to 209 Quartz-muscovite - pink feldspar pegmatite with

inclusions hornblende, chlorite. Generally coarse 
grained] muscovite books prominent.



D.D. Hole A - 711 (continued)

From To Description 
Feet

226,5 to 228 Quartz-biotite schist,standard rock type (non 
magnetic) with local appearance epidote and pink 
feldspar stringers transecting schistosity (fine 
to ^ 4 mm).

233 to 237*5 Quartz-biotite schist as described with local 
increase in red garnet porphyroblasts,fine to 
*— 5 ram*

237.5 to 240 Core missing.

249 265.8 Quartz-biotite schistj standard rock type (non-magnetic). 

254.5 to 256 Core missing.

265.8 268.2 Milky quartz vein, generally fine grained with quartz-biotite 
schist (non-magnetic) inclusions. Minor FeS2.

268.2 290.5 Quartz-biotite schist, standard rock type (non-magnetic).

283.5' Quartz-biotite schist, standard rock type (non-magnetic) 
with local appearance fine grained pink feldspar porphyro 
blast s.

290.5 295 Quartz-biotite Fe304 schist,weakly magnetic alternating with 
quartz-biotite Fe304 schist,strongly magnetic. Pronounced 
banding evident.

292.2to 293.5 Core missing 

295 296 Core missing. 

296 END OF HO IE.

Drilled by Heath and Sherwood limited,Kirkland Lake, Ontario.

W.T. Swensen, Geologist.


